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(Continued)

Before she went from him he 
must try and smooth some of those 
lines away. Perhaps she would 
speak out to him, tell him what 
this burden was. There was so 
mueh to tell, llow rame she here 
—a wife scarcely a fortnight, yet 
gt wife whose marriage hud no 
Aggcstion of happiness in it. Thai !

She put out her hand, and he 
held it in his for an instant, and 
then gently released it.

“Where is your mother ?” he 
asked. “Why are you not with 
her ?”

“We are parted forever. She 
will never speak to me again."’ 
A1 wynne clasped her hands to- 

| gether. "Oh !” she said, all the
was only too clear to him, only too j pent up agony In her heart rush 
sure ! ing forth at last. "Oh, if you

Brought in direct contact with could know all, would you con
ker sorrow, his own faded away j denm me—would you ? The 
and was lost in his desire to be- struggle was so terrible, so liorri- 
friend her. to give her some com- hie. She was my mother; she is
fort, some gleam of pleasure.

After all, he had no right to 
Question. If she chose to hold her 
lilenee, he must submit without a 
word. But she would not be silent. 
He felt that her whole soul longed 
to pour forth its burden to him, 
to let him know that if a hurt 
were come to him that hurt was 
not desired by her.

She found her voice faintly as 
1i ceased -peaking.

“I—I wanted to see you to ex
plain," -lie said. "You would 
think is so -trange. so—so wrong,

my mother, and yet—and yet—" j 
Taunton paused a moment. 
"Your mother disapproved off 

your marriage ?’ he said gently. ;
Alwvnne conquered her emir ! 

tion. ■ j
"I do not even know if -he has 

yet heard of it. It will make no 
difference now. is he has disown
ed me. She will never willingly 
see or hear of me again. See— 
see, this will tell you better than 
I can. You will ra id" there how 
■uv,'.h :nv mother is to lie!"

paces

I She thrust a crumbled letter in- j 
hat 1 should have come here to to his hand, aud rose hurriedly, j

yourTWme, to yours. ' She clasp- j walking unsteadily a few ------ 1
ejl her hands together. "It I,away from him. 
laid only' known, but 1 did not j Taunton opened the letter. Hi 
know. I was not told. T—Ido 
npt,” she said, averting her face 
—“I do not think. Perhaps I 
should not have comprehended it 
even if it had been told me. I 
awoke last night to all.’’

Alas, poor child ! the whole 
volume of her misery was convey
ed to him in that whisper.
, His heart gave one mighty 
throb, and the blood in h 
coursed madly, wildly, f>:• 
slant. He niov ■ 1 hi • f ., 
stood upright.

“I awoke last night to all !" 
hast night as -lie had stood in 

his home, as her eye- had held 
hi-, the veil had dt 
senses, the dream

j i-miuiv** vj/vm vi tut, ivlit. i, lit" j

brows were contracted almost to 
severity. He knew Mrs. Bra-, 
bante’s large writing well. He re
called to him just now how often 
lie bad longed for a glimpse of, 

it in the days that had just ( 
gone. • " r

There was mi commencement. ; 
no terms of endearment :

"You have chosen your own t 
veins j path. You have deliberately set 
" !M"'your face against me. Be it so, 

ami Alwynne. We part, but uuder- 
-tand me clearly, we do not part 

I • for a day, a month, à year—we 
part forever. Henceforth you
have no mother. I have no child, 

pped from her Send me no more letters. Do not 
bud cleared 1 attempt to approach me. I -hall 

from her brain. She had awaken-1 frail, today bold no further com
munication witli vou; in fact ,Ted to know all! What all ; Taun

ton did not dare let that que-tinii 
assume a definite shape in this 
moment—thi- moiu-ul of ; irtnro 
and of tempt it id.i.

CHAPTER XX
lie turned from her suddenly

and walked away a few pa.... . His
face was very pale as In- came 
back to her.

"Something within me, 1 
scarcely know how to define it. 
Alwvnne," lie said, as lie stood be- j 
fori' her again, ".-cem- to pardon 
what might otherwise seem an in

have arranged to leave England 
for a lengthened period, and I 
shall, therefore, put it out of your 
flower to molest me either now or 
at any future time.”

The letter was signed "Louise 
Graham.”

Lord Tumi ton sat looking down 
at it. lie could not—ho dared 
not—let himself speak, for lie 
feared to betray himself.

By and by. as -lie came back 
to him, lie spoke, not looking at 

- her. however, but keeping lii- 
littlc 1 face lient.

"What
tru-ivc curiosity. I think.
as you really know of me, you yet “XV hut does this -ignuturc 
know enough to be certain that it mean ; he asked. "Has she 
is not curiosity which prompts . changed her name ?’ 
me to question you now. Will j Alwynne s voice was low in au- j 
you answer my questions ?" ; swering him. Her words convey-

She lifted her eyes to him. ed the whole story in that answer. I 
“I want you to know all,” she j “My mother is now Sir Henry! 

said simply. “It is your right.” Gruliain’s wife," she said.
Ho let assort of 

lake hold of him.
“Do not let such an

in pa lienee 1 He gave a great start.
Henry Graham’s wife! Ixiuise 

Britbante ! Mrs. Brabante. the
to your mind," ho said hurriedly. ! handsome, aristocratie mother of j 
“Right ! I have no right even to j the girl who had won his heart Î |

tt i* ». » i » ? passcold shiver overHe felt 
him.

There was ill it a
eluli in London that had
not tossed the name of Henry

a savorv

speak to you without your per
mission Once and for all dis
miss such a thought 1”

He was glad of the impatience 
to cloak his real feelings.

Her eyes filled with tears, but Graham to aud fro as 
she bent her head so that lie scandal for many a year past. ■ 
should not sec them. The story of the clever man's ex- ;

He went on swiftly traordinary fascination had been,
“I know what you wi-ii to ex- something Taunton had learned j 

plain. You do not want me to j almost on his first introduction J 
think you guilty of a lack of kind;to the world. It hud been such 
thought, of a sort of cruelly in an old -vandal—such an old in- : 
coming to my home, being near ; futuntion ! But Taunton remem- ; 
me so—so soon after your in;1 r-1 bored now ,us clearly as be had 
liage. 1 assure you, ou my lio'i done in those youthful days of 
or, I had no such thought of you. his. how hotly his sense of honor 
I am convinced you would never | and justice had denounced the
be guilty of cruelty to nr or to ! clever politician whose heartless 
any other man.” J neglect and humiliation of his

“To you ! Ah, no, no .” The wife, all through the influence of 
word.- escaped her involuntarily, an unscrupulous adventuress, had 

Again that wild lieatirg of hi ; | been the common gossip of the 
heart, that wild rushing in his i time. And this woman had been 
veins, lie cheeky) id feeling-j A1 Wynne’s mother! As with a 
with a ! his strong!"' and sat flash of lightning ho knew—he 
down In side her. [understood everything.

“Let me bo your friend,” lie j He rose suddenly, and held out 
said. “Tell me all. Your heart his hands to her. 
is full- T can read its story in j “Why did you send me from 
your face. Forgive me for say- you ? Oh, my dear—my dear ! 
ing it, but you seem to need a Did you think my love so poor a 
friend. Give me the happiness thing—did you doubt its 
of feeling I can serve vou a little strength! Oh. Alwynne! Why 
—a very little?” -why!”

Her hands rested in his. She 
was weeping silently. She could 
not speak. His words were only 
the echo of what she had been 
saying to herself all the miserable 
night through—the realization of 
the horrible mistake she had 
made that beat in her brain since 
the first moment her eyes had rest
ed on him.

He held her hapds so closely, 
his grip almost crushed her lin
gers.

"It was for Me," he said, "for 
my sake.—for the sake of my ; 
name, my position. Oh, Alwyn
ne ! What have you done ? What

have you done ?”
He ceased suddenly, and loos

ened his hold.
"You loved me." he said, and 

bis voice was thick and hurried. 
“You loved me ! You could j 
send me from you because you 
loved me too well to risk a 
chance of harming me ? You ; 
could do this, Alwynne—and yet j 
—aud yet—this man, your bus-1 

band !” !
He could say no more, but Al- 

wyunc’s courage broke through : 
her tears.

“I did not kuow what I was 
doing,"’ -he cried wildly. When ; 
1 left mv uiotubr: l bad but 
two friends in the worfiT. Marie. | 
my faithful maid, and Basil Can- j 
ning. Ah ! do not look at me | 
like that. Yon know I could/not ! 
come to you. Marie could not I 
help me. To quarrel with my i 
mother meant starvation for her; 1 
and—and ;hen she had been with j 
my mother so long, and it seem
ed wrong, cruel, to take her away, j 
I went to Basil. He gave me ! 
-Imiter—he gave me love and 
pity. God bless him for his good-1 
ness ! Ho spoke of you ! He, 
begged me to let him send to you 
I—I made him -wear lie would 
•i ‘i.y me even if you mentioned 
bis name ! Yes—Yes. You rem- 
emlier one day you did speak. ; 
lie suffered, poor Basil ! lie is ]

true—so true! He took me 
to the house where be lived, but i 
1 -aw lie bad not enough money ! 
tor a- both. His eou-in came to 
-*■*■ him. Mill met me. The rest 
d""- Hi it -I'l'in ciimpri’lii'ttsibli' to : 
me now a- 1 try ti. look back "

I be j*"if ili-rI va- -landing ; 
witli lur two cold, trembling! 
band- pre—i-d over her eve-. She , 
wa- -hivering with tin- magnitude! 
of conflicting. overwhelming 
emotion.

“I I think 1 mti-t have liecn ; 
in a dream. When I am .uv.iv ' 
from him I I realize the mad- 1 
in --—the—the horror !"

•She -topped -uddenlv as Taim | 
ton uttered a sharp exclamation, j

"What have 1 -aid ? -he asked, 
in a dull -ort of wav. "I I don't 
remember ! 1 seem to bn always j 
dazed—always in a dream!"

The man Is -iile her look liet 
two hands.

"My heart !" lie -aid tenderly, 
vet with a toueli of command in ; 
his voice. "My love, you nnt-t be 
brave. You mu-t control these 
moments."

He wa- distre-sed beyond 
at her words, at lier de 

She seemed indeed to 
lie as one who acted under some1 
spell—some other influence. 
There was something to know, 
something ill lier -trange. -llddeli 
marriage to Blair Hunter, which 
-lie. poor child, could not—at 
least I'ottid not fur the moment'— 
explain, -oinetliing which, may
be. she would never be able to ex 
plain.

Taunton detested all mysteries 
— all vague, indefinite move | 
mint-, lie bad a hearty con
tempt for all sorts of mental ! 
tricksters, and this feeling came 
hurriedly into his mind as he re
çu I led Blair Hunter s .curiously, 
handsome, unsatisfactory, face 
and the distrust and di-like he | 

bad immediately eoncevrd fir! 
the man on meeting him. t

"He i- good to yon ?" lie said ! 
suddenly.

Alwynne answered» Ye-." 
without hesitation.

"He is too good, he is too ! 
kind." -In- -aid. "1 try so hard 
to like him for bis goodness. 1 
never liked him from the first,
I think T almost bated him. and 
vet------"’

She paused in the same vague 
way, with the same strange, 
drawn, painful look in her beauti
ful eyes.

Lord Taunton bent and kissed 
her hands.

“I am your friend. You will 
let me be your friend ?” ho said 
pa—ionately.

j i >■ ci litdc Y.-s than tortur;» 
to see her as she wis. I i him 
sin: s' eniod very ill—on t’ej i urge 
of a great mental and physical 
prostration. Her nervous system 
seemed entirely shattered ; she 
had lost all the health and vigo- 
that bad been so apparent before 
even beneath all her delicate 
beauty. Her voice and the way 
she spoke betrayed her more than 
anything.

He had learned enough of her 
proud, reticent spirit, even in

ing anxiously, carefully, ho could 
see no trace of her.

With, a set look and contracted 
brows, he went back to the car. 
As he turned to look back, he 
saw in the distance two forms— 
one a man, the other a woman. It 
was she! His heart seemed to 
beat and throb to suffocation as 
he recognized the man to be her 
husband.

It was not very clear to him, in 
thinking matters over afterward, 
how he got back to the Abbey. 
There was such a miserable be
wilderment in his brain, a con
fusion of suffering, of excitement 
of anger and resentment mingl
ing with deepened love, and the 
yearnink that the sight of Alwyu- 
nc had only served to strengthen 
and intensify.

He made his wav mechanically
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their short knowledge of one an- to his study—a room on the 
other, to feel that the girl bad for 1 ground flour and sat down by 
some reason, as it were, lost grip | the table, staring with unseeing
of herself. He was assured that 
at anv other time she would have

eyes at the old familiar pictures 
and the endless rows of books

died rather than have let him j which lined tho walls, 
gather so much of her misery. j Though, sccmPj 9Uspcnded for 

lie felt a passionate anger j tj,e moment. He was only coil- 
again ht tin* man she failed her ! breast, and the sharp, contracting 
hu-and. and in his agitation press ! pain in hu ovcs. Hc was phySi- 
ed her to speak more plainly j gaily weary, too, from the long, 
to tell him all. wakeful night hours that had

She only repeated herself. j passed over his head, but yet lie 
"I don't know what I did. 1 1 bad no wish to sleep, 

do not remember," she said, and • The voice of John Trevclyanl 
then she paused once. "He ot- j just outside the door awakening 
ferod me a home. 1 was alone 1 He took up a pen, a id began j 
in the world, I could uot earn my * writing a- bis brother-in-law! 
living, and then he was so kind, j came in. I
And even when I told him all. he ..jjow Uu„ he asked, not 
did not carejrhe was only more ; looking up but evidently dii-ply
kind, more good."

"lie loves her! How could it 
be otherwise» ' And who am 1 
that I should misjudge him ?”

engrossed in his writing.
"Dropped off to sleep at lust. 

She isn’t used to pain, and she 
, has managed to get about • ad 

Taunton thought swiftly to him- ; a headache as anv mortal us» I ô 
self, his strong sense of justice 1 don't disturb yon,
forcing him t»i think this even of ehap ?"
hi- rival. Lord Taunton said. “No. aim

Tie led her back once again i° Went on writing. Hc had not tile 
the tree», and made her rcV. . least notion what the substitue ■ ot

"It is long walk back to the hk |etu.r was. -fie had cornu;,»;:- 
village. You cannot do it. "Ml'd onc to his lawyer and had 
you stay here while 1 g»> to the | progressed M far as the date un 
house and bring you a carriage . I die opening sentence avku >v. icdg 

“1 will rest," Alwynne said, 
and indeed, -lie looked a- though 
die faint soul that stirred within
her was about to flutter away Jo|m Trevelyan threw himself : 

forever. She was like a shadow. .(l) a cba;r< Und took up a pace»'.
Taunton stood looking at lier. hk pvn ,.amv t<) ,, slldd,n stop, 

hi- whole love in 111- eye- for a ; jj0 waj st;|] f,„. s„ |ong ., time 
few moments. Ho could not bear | bnt ot|,er Woke,I around at 
to leave her. and vet to stay was

' j mg ».iie receipt of some legal com-
i inuiueatioli-.

1, brain did not

la.-t.yet tn
more than he could endure. ! ..yllU ,loll»t |l1ok

A- he was moving awa.v. Al- |hk morning. Hugo ?" he 
wynne started forward. | voluntarily, s-nek bv the

"Oh!" -be -aid -Uddenlv. agita |.-xpr.-ssion and coloring 
tedly. "Oh! I remember that I k(1(,n l,auj,om,. faVe. 
have not -aid all. A ou—you |,

said in- 
angl'd ! 

in the ; 
"Some- i

I thing in the air. 1 suppose ?" 
mu-t promise me something. You, is OIle of mv llu,| .Javs,”
will uot refuse? I—I feel you Lorit Taunton said."with a good 
mean to go away again, to leave 
your home—through me. You 
will not do this ? Oh. sav

deal of indifferent»
'land manner. “I get like this now 

•'“"land again. General sort of -cedi- j
will not do this; it is your home! |...... nothiug. Go,- off
\Ye are only strangers at your 
gate. You must uot go ! It is we 
who must go! Give me your 
promise ; it ha- haunted me al! 
night !"

He -tn tolled out hi- baud to 
her.

"I give you my promise

! Hess—inruns nuuiiuju. ».»».«•** «ni j 
j in a few hours."

Trevelyan lay back in his chair 
and smoked his pipe thoughtfully 

j for a few minute*.”
“I am afraid l kuow what

he

mra-uiv
ntcuiior.

your complaint 
chap."

Hugo looked 
ingly.

"You have got your wandering 
mood on again. You have had 
enough of this quiet, humdrum 
life, aud long to be off again. 1 
can sympathize with you. I know 

ug ill I exactly how you feel. Been 
entrai i through it myself. Even when I 

leading up to the Abbey, |8ot my dear wife I couldn't quite 
luck would have it, It;
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feel the sting and the salt of the 
sea beat on his face!

His heart had a lighter throb 
for a moment, and then he forgot 
his own pleasure, and remember
ed her. If he should do this! If 
he shbuld once more turn his back 
on his duties, on his possessions, 
on his position, she would utter a 
double sorrow. Ho must uoi. for
get this. In all his actions he 
must study her, so that she 
should at least L; spared pain 
through him.

No, he must abandon the 
thought of a flight back to t*t..i 
great countries from which he 
had come. He must shut his eyes 
to the allurements of a life of 
freedom and of isolation—at 
jeast, for a time—until he was 
better acquainted with the condi
tions of her life, until be had as
sured himself that in all souses 
save of the heart it was well with 
her.

The danger of this position ili 
not strike him in this instant, 
the misery that hc must endure at 
tile daily, hourly knowledge that 
she was so near him, yet that she 
was so utterly lost to him. This 
did not form itself tangibly, 
finitely, for the moment.

He was so long in answering 
that Jack Trevelyan laughed 
slightly, though there was some
thing of an anxious expression 
around his mouth and in his eyes.

“Well! • What do you say? 
Shall we give the French i es a 
turn ?"

Lord Taunton roused himself.
"It isn’t a bad idea. But whe; 

will Gus sav ?” he asked hurri 
ly.

"Oh, so loug as 1 am with v a. 
she will be ccnten'.” Trevelyan 
laughed, and smoked his pip 
leisurely for a moment. "She
knows I am si ve to turn up

; whereas, :f you took tv
; our wings all ; •one—” He , lid
not go on for i ;Vw seconds, and
then lo said qui» !v : “You kll \v
she retted lie' vif almost a
shade alxiut y i i sometimes, , ,;,i
ehap. •She does love you so tlv tV-
ly. 1f I ever had thf; faint 's?

Beyond tbit his 
travel ; and. -i-

cla.-ped the strong, tanned hand 
in his for a moment, “and en
deavor to impress upon her the 
fact that you arc not gone for 
years. I expect she will lie 
more philosophical about your de
parture than—well. Miss Glenlee. 
for instance !”

Taunton did not answer thi-. 
■Ill truth, he only beard it vague
ly. He was wondering if this 
short journey would be miscon
strued by her when it came to lie, 
ears. She had besought him so 
piteously not to go away, and vet 
—yet she must know, she must 
feel, that to stay on so near to her 
was something more than he could 
endure. His heart flamed with 
emotion and suffering as h'o pil
lared what the life would mean.

He passed his hand over hi- 
brow and stood pondering. H is 
resolution was taken at last. He 
would go away for the moiiieni. 
hut lie would let her know lib-, 

w m’n not let the fear sli»- 
'tided come to her iv'u n

“.lack." lie said, “1 shall start 
lie dropped his hand suddenly;

scintillation of jealousy for any ; 
one it should lie for you ; for 1 j 
don't know—'poll my soul I

i to his giant
you or me!" : height. -

1.111'd Taunton pushed hints,;lt 1 “That's right, old ehap ! The 
iut of his chair, and walked to; ln-t tiling to do. Of course,
the tin-place, standin, 
thoughtfully.

"I won't give her 
for anxietv again,

i you'll get vour traps together 
I easily ! Nothing 1 can do. I 

-m b cait.- » i suppose ;"
aek, -i i Taunton moved to the writing

in his volet

said quietly, after this pause. I table and -at down.
“You've hit the nail on the head, j "Yes," he said quietly.

hap. 1 have got my wan-j ••Would you mind, riding over to 
del ing mood on, aud il l consult-1 Torre village < 1 waul to send a
ed my own inclinations, alone I | letter to Mrs. Blair Hunter. 1 
should lie off to-night for Kara- j would rather not. give it to a scr- 
sehalku or the north pole. A j vaut, or wait till the post, I want

said, not quite steadily. "I will 
not go."

And, without another word, 
another look, he turned and left 
her sitting there alone.

CHAPTER XXI
Ivonl Taunton was not 

making hi- way to the 
drive 
and.

is. Hugo, 

at hint question

fellow can't rub off all his odd 
corners at first. In time I shall 
settle down. I suppose ; but 
there's something in the wildness, 
the risk, and the dclightof going 
out to fight big game that doi

her to get it at once.’
John Trevelyan frowned a lit

tle, but not with anger. There 
was a pained look in his honest 
eyes, lie stood knocking his pipe 
mechanically against the firv-

knoek the old roving craze out of 
saw ill the distance the ear from . In.v brain. It comes natural to n- 
wliieh he laid alighted so short a ! nieu. Movement sometimes is 
time ago. and which, having jibe very breath ot our nostril-, 
-afvfv ill'po-ited Miss Glenlee it .and." continued Mr. Trevelyan, 
the door, was being dr.vet, leaning forward to knock some
around to the courtyard. : ashes out of his pipe, and it

Taunton shouted to the elienf eau t Is- expected that you can 
four, and tiling up his baud as a t settle down here right awuv 
signal, and in a few minutes tin- '' oy dou t you take a run ah'oa 1 
ear was alongside him. Ho dis-j tor a week or two ? Go to laris, 
missed the man. and drove him-j tout have not been there for 
self by as short a cut as possible years. lurbish up your French, 
to where it would be nearest and j It is wonderful what a lot of 
easiest to reach Alwynne. good a trip across the ( hannol

Arrived at this point, he alight-1 does one sometimes. < ome with
ed, and pushed hurriedly through you, if you like, 
the grass to the spot where lie ! Lord Tauuton put his pen 
had left her. 1 down and leaned hack in his

The old gnarled trunk was. chair. Trevelyan’s words ear- 
where it laid been these many ' riecl a sense of sympathy that ae- 
years, but there was no woman ; corded well with his present 
seated on it—no graceful form. ! mood.

pale, beautiful face. i His one conscious desire

lot to knock off any worries that ; place. The ashes were all em- 
muy come along. However"— I plied, but lie did not notice this, 

with a slight laugh that was not ; As Taunton rose and confront- 
very merry—“if we were all of j,.,| him, lie took the letter silently 
this opinion, and took to our heels and put it in his coat pocket, 
as soon as we had to face a bit ; •»[ shall deliver it early this af-
of trouble, well, the north pole j tcruoou. I was going to Torre to

no wan,
Taunton looked about from 

right to left. Tlicr 
of her. He had a sudden.

was to 
to lie out in some wild., lie gone

was no sign distant spot, with the heavens 
- ! wide above him, and nature onlypam-

H » badshe as his companion 
fallen. l longing for some wild, blustering

ful fear at bis heart that 
might have fainted and 
Bnt though he moved about, look- [ wind to pour down upon him, to

north
would lie overstocked, and the 
white hours would be exhausted, 
to say nothing of showing deuced 
shabby treatment to the old coun
try—eh, J nek !"

"Well, when you can’t get the 
north pole, try Paris!” was Mr. 
Trevelyan's reply, lightly given. 
To himself he was busy think
ing: "1 have bit one bit of the 
right nail ott the head, but not the 
whole. There is some bother m 
band. What is it—old or new ! ’ 

"It sounds feasible," the ot'i-r 
man" answered, “only what am I 
to say to Gus? If I take y,-.t 
away she will scalp me !”

“Let’s put her to the test!” Mr. 
Trevelyan smoked his pipe ou 
thoughtfully for anotuiv few min
utes. Tie go; wonderful inspira
tions from this old-cherished com 
paniou. Perhaps,” he said, put
ting it down at '.nt, “perhaps 
though, it would be just as well if 
you took a little rush to some
where by yourself. I have been 
a married Benedict for so long. 
I’ve got rusty, as it were, and—” 

“Dear old Jack!” Taunton 
said quietly, and his hand went 
out with one of those eloquent 
gestures which speak more _ than 
words.

“I'll make it all right with 
Gus." Trevelyan went on, as he

sec Stewart.” He paused for a 
moment and then said, a flush 
mounting to bis fane : “Forgive 
me, old ehap. May I ask you one 
question ? Is it the old trouble, 
or a new one ?”

Lord Taunton looked into hi» 
eyes.

"It's a now one, Jack; and it 
is something even worse to bear 
than the old onc. something 
harder, something more bitter 
and cruel ! Don’t ask me any 
more, old fellow ! I—I can’t 
talk of it yet. I hardly dare 
think of it. I have always prid
ed myself on lieing as tough as 
most men. T weathered tho last- 
storm ; I may weather this, but ” 

The sentence was left unfinish
ed, and Jack Trevelyan walked 
out of the room without another 
word.

CHAPTER XXI1 
laird Taunton had been in 

Paris nearly a fortnight, when 
one morning hr received a letter 
written in his brother-in-law’s 
big, ungainly scrawl. It contain
ed little odds and ends of qews, 
and mentioned, in the most ca
sual way. the fact that the Torres 
organist and his pretty young 
wife had gone away for some 
time. ” /

(To be continued)
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